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Head Quarters 17th Maine Vols
Jan 25 1864
Dear Cousin Abby
i take my pen this afternoon to inform
you that i am well and hope these few lines
will find you all the same i received your
kind letter last evening and read itscontents
with much pleasure for it is the first
letter I have had from you for a long time
you say you will keep writing to me until
I tell you to stop and so I want you to
Cousan for I feel as pleased to get a
letter from you as any one I know of on
earth I gave your love to the best looking
soldiers in my Regiment his name is
James Sweetsir of my Company and he
sends his love in return he is an fine
looking young man of 20 years tall
and Elegantly formed he tents with
me Cousan I want you to write to
me often if you don’t hear from
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me far I am to go on Pickett tomorrow
to be gone a week and I shall have no
chance to write to you until I return,
but I will think of you often Charles
Sawyer sends his best wishes to you
his Etta don’t write to him as often as
she use to and he feels quite down about
it I think I shall have to give her a
line one of these days myself. My
Captain is coming home to morrow
recruiting for my Regiment perhpas
you may see him for his Father lives
at Steep falls and he will most
likely visit that place, please tell
Aunt to give me a line in your next
letter for I should like to hear from
her very much and uncle to I cant
write very well for the boys are singing
in my tent and they anoye me very
much but if you cant find it out you
send it back and I will coppy it in
better shape if you will I have

no news to write this afternoon but
in my next I will try and give you some
I will send you my picture in a few
weeks cousin if you would like to
have it I am in hopes it will look
better than my last one did I think
there is a fair chance for an improvement
I am looking for a letter from Sam
in the next mail and I am in hopes
I shall get one from you also from
home for it makes me feel very
lonesome to have the mail come and
no letters for me I cant think of any
more to write this time so I will
close by asking you to write as soon
as you get this letter give my love
to all enquiring friends good by
from your affectionate Cousan
Corp Walter Rounds
of the 17th Maine Vols

